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Island Social Group i 
Commences Activities i
The gaily decorated hall of the 
North Saanich Service Club on Mills 
Road presented a scene of happy fel­
lowship on Saturday evening when 
membeivs follow’e'd the old yet ever 
new custom of meeting in banquet.
Shortly after 7 o’clock every seat 
in the hall was filled, guests gather­
ing at the long tables to enjoy the de­
licious feast prepared.
The guest speaker of the evening. 
Pr. C. McC. Mottley, of the Marine^ 
Biological Station, Nanaimo, w'ho was I 
introduced by the chairman. Dr. Wm. | 
; Newton, kept the undivided attention 
: of hisy audienceythroughout: his: very 
y;interestingylectureph“Th(iPreser- 
yy ,vation; and: Habits of y Spoi't Fish of 
Pajsific Coast Waters.”
Mr. Archie McKinnon of the 
Y;M.C.A.;;:’‘Victpria,v.alsoj spoke:: ayf ew 
Eywords:;; phi^theyoutstandingyrqDart;' that 
yi; spprtsy ihasi, alvvays:'hpldyih;::theyiielub 
program, giving special praise to the 
softball team members who, he stat­
ed, displayed the true ideals of 
sportsmanship. The four challenge 
iiTitrophiesjyvvon: by ; tlie- teamy during tlie 
.y^past yseasoh iywereiiy presehtedyi'to; ithe' 
iyplayers on this occasion: by Mr.: Erhiie 
y ii. Stocky of :ihe,;Victoria:.District Spft- 
; 'ball League; 'The captain, Mr.'Frank 
Lines, w'ith his team lined up on the 
y; platform, received the cups.
Other special features .were the 
: * awards made to the best girl and bay 
athlete and the “If” cups presented 
to the girl and bo.y who had put forth 
the best efforts during past year. Mr. 
McKinnon presented the cups as fol- 
rylpws:'; i'
y ii Best girls athlete-—Vera; lleal.i ■
Best boy athlete-^Walter Deyeson.
The “If” cup.s to Elin Jones and 
i Frank and Williajn Lines. . 
y Last to bo mentioned, but by no 
i means least in importance, was the 
. excellent prpgrain jnit on by the 
newly formed dramatic Wing, con­
vened by Mrs. II. G. Korth. Musical 
items, connminity singing and a most 
entertaining sketch made up tlie pro­
gram with the following taking part: 
Mi.ss Gertrude Straight, Aliss Jo.se- 
phine Charlebois, Miss Edith Nelson, 
Miss Winn if red Jeffery, Mr, and lVlr,s. 
,1, Li,lie, Mr, W. Juiic.s, Mi. ,S, Muou; 
and Hie “Toy .Symphony,”
Tile Huppor program included a
l.inA If, fbc (rnc't'-' jcni i t bv Mf
E. 1. Jones, to the dull by Mr. Archie 
McKinnon, and to the artists liy Mr. 
y y: Newman lU vim ford.
Those, wlnrso tliorotighly en.i(,iydl 
,fluf' odnii'ng' "tiri' ' iinlebted to: 'ii liirgb 
i'y band of 'vyorkers: >vho yspeiit hours in 
■ making proparutiOns. ’
By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISL.AND, Oct. 3.—The 
Social Evening Group of the Galiano 
efub commenced activities again on 
Oci. 2nd with badminton and table 
tennis. It is hoped that more people 
will join this jolly evening every 
Tuesday.
The club library is now open and 
an appeal is being made for your co­
operation and . support. Any dona­
tions of books or magazines will be 
collected and gratefully acknowledg­




: :y: Sunday : i SchopT; and y church :; serv­
ices yatyythcyUhitedyChurcb Will: be of' 
a . special tnatyurei:: on:;Siihday:; next;for 
11:■ j-wi 11 y ke“HpiiiC-Coin i ng r Simday” 
for the pastor. Rev. Thomas Key- 
fy of th jWh o; h a ybe eiTa tteh d i n g;;ch urclf 
c'oif fef ence'sVihWlie-: Eastjtf of ;■ the; iihst: 
month. And in addition to this im­
portant fact “Rally Day” and Ilar- 
vest;THahksgivihg;will bpf eeiebrate'd; 
y' ' All ::!hiemb,efsy aiui; friends;:Farey in­
vited To joiify o:iv these hiyqipyy occasions 




Capt. John Reid, Third Street, in- 
foi'ins the Review of an, unusual inci­
dent that occurred la.st week on a 
small island in Iroquois Passage, just 
off the northeast tip of the Saanich 
Peninsula. His wife , and son, Mr. 
.‘\rthur Reid, obseryed .a killer whale 
quite: close to the shore, in fact so 
close that their dog became excited 
and started to bark and wade into 
the water in the direction of the 
whale. Fearing the dog was courting 
death Mr.s. Reid called the dog back, 
and just in time—— for tlie family pet 
had just turned around for the shore 
.when yuj.t .jjoiis the head of another 
killer whale .. where.: the canine Jiad 
been an instant :before: and snapped 
for the, lieeing: bow-wow!It was so 
ynexpected ^ that ;Tlie y tvvpy .onlookers 
could scarely believe: the if, eyes; The 
, dog 'escapeci,justyybyin: few inches.:; ::; 
;yy; Capt.T Re:id,>,y\vhpy; liasy:; had: :, many 
years yyy.expef ience y ' on .Tl'bcaly:;;;;,waters^ 
'States :;It iisjThey'first ::tinie':;he,;has:e'yef 
;heardy,: of;;a::.tiog:/being; considered; as 
a lunch for a kiilorwbale, their vic­
tims generally being seals.
The spacious dance floor at the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, will 
be the setting for the fourteenth an­
nual ball of the officers and members 
of Mount Newton Lodge, No, 89, 
A.F. & A.M., which will be held on 
Friday, Oct; 2Gth.
The best of music, we are assured, 
will be qirovided for this big event, 
while the supper will be in the capa­
ble hands of the members Of Ruth 
Ghapter, Order of the Eastern Star.
Tickets are obtainable from any 
member of The lodge. F'urther de­
tails may be ascertained by turning 
to the Coming invents column.
j::At;:Sunday: School,:aciults;'aiid'-'chil- 
(iren . alike will join yin a special, rally 
day; |;»rogi-am, which:: will be a great, 
fally service with several special fea­
tures, ypf : music, ya:- pageant,; a short 
ad(lre.ss by. Rev. yMcNaughtan and an- 
aiial iiroinotions., ,
. Rev. KeyAYorth ,will deliver .the 
Harvest Tl'ianksgiving message in the 
evening, which will he added to; by 
special harvest nuisic.:
. y. iThe,: usual Tiniely ' decorations : of 
fruit, vegetables and flowers will bo 




Young Liberals Held 
Enjoyable Whist Drive
By Review Representalive 
' yyGANGESj Oct.y;’3;y—Mrs. ■: Graliiviny 
Shove whs ;hostess at yher . home at 
Gange.s recently when she; entertain­
ed several guests at a iniscellaneous 
.shower in honor of her future sister- 
in-laAv, Miss Doris Tayloff whose 
wedding To Mr. Dermot Crdfton 
took pl.'ice yc.st:efday'y(T'ue,sday, Oct; 
2nd) ;in ;Yetoria. i
'I’lie room was prettily decorated 
witli golden : chrysanthemuins. Tlie 
many gifts \vore pre.senteil oh a large 
silver tray to ,Die -guest: of .honor jiy 
little Sylvia Crofton.
Among tliose jiresent were Mrsi.
M0¥IES'DRA1' 
FULL HOUSE
The Auditorium Theatre, Scene of Many Local 
Plays and Entertainments, Also of “Silent 
Pictures,” Now Undergoing Major Changes 
For the Talkies —Will be Named Capitol — 
To Open Next Week, Thursday, Oct. 11th
All excellent two-hour program 
was onj()yed at Saint Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, on Ih-iday, when a 
large crowil gatheied to see the mov­
ing pictures put on by Mr. F'liiitoli' of 
.Victoi'ia.
: : ::AVith ;Comeclies::f()r; the;ciiil(lrcn,:and; 
flh'ec'-scenic :h’eGlsy''the:; fhudiehcejywas,: 
well /repaid; for; any 'effort put;;tdftli 
to ; he;:,: present;; " .Reels :;;;pf; ;“Mbuiit 
Rainier,’’: “England and Irelanfi'l and 
“Troopingy;', ;the; ;;,C61qfs’’;^: :pjyqyided 
many; a pleasure;for those; present; ;
;■ The: evening’s enteftainmeiit ;Avas 
put on under the auspice.s of the Wb- 
inon’s Guild of Saint Andrew’s.
Sidney marches on! The latest step is a talking picture 
theatre, with the very latest wide range sound equipment and 
the best of pictures. b
For several weeks alterations have been underway at the 
Auditorium Theatre under the supervision of Mi’. Williscroft, 
Vancouver, theatre contracting expert, and the result of the 
transformation is an eye-opener to the visitor. ; A fire-proof ; : 
compartment of ample dimensions will house the; necessary 
machines, a; new entrance to the fheatre has been constructed, b 
the interior is being redecorated and the heating plant is being . 
moved from the back of the theatre; to a lower level at the 
front; The entire building is being readjusted and; eveny the; ; 
hahie changed to "Capitol.”
Who is responsible for this undertaking? E. N. Walker,
:a talking picture exiiert. Mr. Walker has been installing talk­
ing picture equipment in Canada for the Northern Electric 
.since 1928, and is acquainted with practically every theatre 
in British Columbia. Previously Mr. Walker, who was born 




Rreseiifalion of qirizes to winners 
in tlie Junior Garden Cniite.st Avill lie 
the iniportant feature at the meeting 
of tlio North and Soutli Saanieii Hor­
ticultural Society tomorrow ('rinnm- 
De.'-’iiond Crofton, Mrs. Golin King,! d„y) night in We.«ley Hall.
By Review Representative
i\lis. N. Mellroy, Mrs. liay Morris, 
tla- Misses I'toreen and I>enis<' Cror- 'Plie meeting will he given over en- iirely to The juniors taking part in
GATTLE CLUB
GANGES, Oct. On lOdday eve-1 H ''/ tliis contest, tmcli contestant lieing
ing the Young Lilieriils' A.ssociaLion :'J, m,,,Im,permit ted to In-ing one friend. Guides 





will,si, drive in the Mahon Hall, 
G.,am.', 21 i.ibh .- in lag in I'l.i.i, .Ml.
,1. ICatoii aeving as master of cere- 
moaie.s.
M»'« G SI Tteniii'-' U'av ilu> wlrnic.r 
u| i.iu.' Indies' I'lrst |in/.e, Mrs, T, Isli- 
(■•rwood in'ing secand, (Mr, G, West 
won the geatleiuea's ilrsd,, Mr, 'W,. 
I’lilkor ladag second, Oonsolatians 
were awarded to ftlrs, IG Stacey and 
li;;lnglis.■;■ z;
Tl'iq iirbceedH .will gb :to 'the as,Hot.iia- 
tioii tuiids. ' ,
British Go e e t.
Itlr. Walker is married, Mrs. Walker being a native of 
Alberta. They will make their home in Sidney, having come 
here from Smithers, B.C.. where Mr. Walker recently disposed 
of his intere.sts in a theatre there.
The Review understand.s that Mr. Walker contemplates 
looking into the possibilities of showing talkies at Ganges and 
James Island; in order ;;that; ah; entirejMee for the
films. The installation of the nece.ssary fire-proof compart­
ments ahd:;dther equpim,ent for talkies is a very expensive 
i:)ropb.sition. and fo be a succe.s,s, must be the very latest, com­
bined with the best pictures, to make ay lasting; success; ; ;Mr. ;: 
Walker’s wide experience in installing equipment, and the 
knowledge of how various theatres have fared with different yyi; 
tyirns of thanagers and films giyes him an; insight that shpuld;> 
spell success in this; venture.: ;The patronage and cooperation 
of the citizens of thtv Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islainds will, b 




(ix*wq'vica incii'''.''"i'' ‘.'Of ia(:i:'l'e.id:''Ib
■'': - T dnnim Ilf Vidifreimtiitjruf N ibb '‘'I’ 1/s aTriOOflaM: fa: bC )l(dd
:'tniio ' tlviK your on Wotiiiowdny, u * ]’ iH 'Ig!: ;/vu4 Mm Uw» a ..-i.iv.iiUivimM it.mi ' A ItuA, I h)jniii)0n. |ii oHiduivl o| Uu,’Oct, ' ntli, ’ill Hie Agi'lCiilliira) lliill, 
SufUiielttair, :A, fcuiliii'e af;fhiir ,<lnvice 
' :';wili ;H0 ;K|sadiil^ refl'csh-
meats with Jemy creiun Horved in 
alnmdance.
. Jei'sey contOHl-s ami navelticH will 
uhio be a special altrneliaii, while a 
(ive-tiiece ‘'Jersey Orcliestra” has 
been engaged te Hiipply the aiUMie,
Mr. 11. N. Hiirliidge, iire.shlenl. ef 
: the chill, arid Catd.. C, F. (lihfuin, fiend 
Ilf the dance cammitlee, are iqiiiring 
no (dfert la make this event mare 
(iainilar tlian ever,
,Legiun, ;will addref. tlie :meetiiig iUid, 
hiri ianbjeet;:M’jll jiuiUiihi. jien:Hi»n JegiH" 
latiaii nriil Die re.snllf-i ,(d‘ the t:)ttnwh 
caiiveiilii'ri af the begtan. General 
RiW'-' li!,;, inured the leng'lli and 
lireadih of the Itominhiii ligliting the 
ex-.-:ervice miin’.s liatlle and iriucli af 
hi,-I 1,‘ffurl Is hearing fruit alread.v in 
renewed litieri'st in nil nnitlerH per" 
tain ing tn the eX'Snrvice men.
'I'hia IK an apiiertnnity rernll inter*, 
efitod la huirit nl.llrid hand the actual 
wtirk the <.!irna(liaii Legiaii in doing.
The nnniml general, meeting af the 
Sidney and NbrUi .Siutnicli :\Var 'Me- 
merini 'Park .Saelet.y will take• place 
in Stacay’K Hall qti ’Fridny, OctD Utli. 
AH are inviteii ta .lie sircBent.; : : ;
: UuidneKS wilt include:; tinminl; ra-. 
piirtK and tlie: eleeDaii af three IniH- 
tecs;:.' .; ■:
CO nil!.
Mr. GHlrrt, uiui I Iri iViurge i.f 
Die iigrienlturul cIiism's at Die Siin- 
iiidi Digit ,Scli(,ii,dH, will lie prcHcnt 
and will give a lecture an “liitrotluc-
Ill'll 1.11 1 Mll.il II ll'lt I .M M'll' I . Ullllll
liriimise.s tu lie . very iatereiTiag.
Fallawiiig tlie letrtare a l,Jiifi|ne,s,« 




ineeting Ilf Ilia ;\Vi>mea'!ti,; fyiixIHpry
to. .the Aaglicmi; Phiirch;, taak : •to
; :;.Rev, Ih.yJ,;Metiityrei iaeerelin'y af 
,the:H,C. TeinpbriitU'e,Leaguei Wil! tub 
tirowk a Hahlle rneeDag in . -WliHley 
Hall an ’Fi:idn,v.;: oct, nth,, ittys. p.in.
TlPiKb' iqniaMbi’liig' D'iIb ' niceting 
urge thnl-all labT'cHt.ed he prereiit im 
Friday, pyening;:'.;,;v‘.;\'
A meeting of Die North .Saanieli 
Brancli, Canadian Legiaii, B.E.S.L., 
will be iield m the Orange Hall, Saa- 
nichton, at 8 o’clock Friday evening, 
Oct. 5Di.
A largt! at.lendaiice of nienilierK in 
requoHted ns matters <if iiitcrest to 
Un- 1)1 uadi will In: di.M'u.'.seil. Ar­
rangements will akio l.ie iniidc for a 
large represontnlloii of miuiibors to 
ntlead a meeting to he ludd in Die 
Gity I empty, i newaa.y, Ueu !.a,li, I, niw 
ineeting. i.s to lie heldunder the ams- 
pices ttf the,Mist rid.; Cinincilof the 
Gniiiuiian J,iegiun:;aiui willIhi itdilreitH- 





GANGES, Oct. 3. • The second
Harvi'tt 'rhiuiksgiving spjiper, which 
was orgitiiize.d by the inomherMDf the 
Salt ,S)iririg I'lrandt of the Women’s 
VnviPiiry "f Dm Aaglii'nn Oliurch, 
was field ill tlie Malian Hall, Ganges, 
an Wedne;sdii,v evening, proved again : 
'a;;niost;snceeHHrtil ;(!veni,;,, Ahbiit;’2fl5;y,: 
Hat. (lawn to,a honiitlfiil inipper,, ,;'l'lu.v .: 
Iiiill looked nuyit attrnctive witli its 
(lecortilioiiHOf evyrgreenKi the tiihles:' 
were pi'cttily (leeornteil wi1,h tliiwers 
niul: ridlage ot' tintumn: tiiitn, .MieltaolSidney Social Club
, b'Wr'bi 1 iiiiiH tlniKuiS,;guldeif rod,; red'and, yel-.:;
'l,hySitlneyDnciiil(.-hib coniinenctid . ](Hv dahlias ' ami: trails ' of: Virginiiv : 
the w.in1er lynetivtliefs wiDi ii.iiidittiry ereeper,:; nmang ';which,:' grapes;:itmb 
fitltl party in ihic'tiuide:. Jtml ticont otbef fiMiits wero otaced ' t:;
at . the .home:, td’,. ,i'llrs,, !'!. Walter,
Gunnee, recently, Die preHident,,4M.rH, Inlanrl A Y P A 'II.; MimrehauHe,;waH ill Dia::;dmlr ; *aianCl /'V. 1 .1, IViaitLS
'i’iie treasurer'K reiiart diowed 
.$ 107.t),7;in hand. The Tlniitksgivlng 
.’•.ecrcdjiry, Mrs. II, A. Kuhimson, wits 
i'emiildeil that lill hiixed inust lie eent 
ill iK'.xt im,mDi,
Ii was decided to renew Die sab- 
fnq'fplion to tlie “bog af Columhin."
Fimil iirriingiqvicnt.H wt.iro mmie .far 
Dm ThiinkHgivinifsuprn'ir.
It :\vnt! vnti.'d that, l.he tU'C'cveds do-.
I l ull oit ’I'pettilny, 8ept.;:2!)th.:; .^aveh 
taldea took pitiT:: in the gaiila, dvith 
wniiiers, its. fidlowst .iMrs, |{(il,iertKon, 
'Mrs, C,:, WdodH,, Mr; ,: lb .Storey- bud 
Mr.:,F, A,, lUykeHs;::: nijDi hid' vyipner, 
Mr.'i. McliiKish.
;Ai: the: colteluki<ih :;()f; Did'eih'dsAtJP"
per wits nerved and (lit* ariniinl inetd-
, dbg'‘ w'iifr.']iclil;' ;'',0(lmer>e; were; e|yyti;db
An: E'?t:f'f*llt'‘nt Sta'pt fidlow's:'/-in i:.xceiit.nc oiarx wnUls.
Viea-T'reHident“'-'l''. ,A. Ridtetts. 
Seeri.'tnry-'rreanurer - • H, N. MaC" 
Aiilny,
Goinrnittee -... Aliave idllecrs with
Mas. Hadley, iVlrs, MneAnlay, Mrs.
By Review Rm)»‘<s»entntivo
(IANGE8, Get. 3....-The A.V.P.A.
ri'-Humcd their montldy nieetinn's for 
the senson on '|''ai:'sihiy, .Se:|it, 2’'>th,
fiDver;fruits ere; jilneydf 
:;''.Tha' gm!HtM:;wbro;:;reyeiv(‘ii ;’hy,;,Uuv,:::‘ 
and Mrs. ;G. ;lb’' Poiduim, ';Mrs,'sA, ; 
;VV!iller,':MrK.:;ll. Moorlibuse,; Mrs,:Af:; 
lb:EIIli:»t <tiub;M)T.':T. ;Burkitt'w()r«: in/’ 
charge :.of the . table ;decorutiomi, 
sistetl.liy';Mrs;;:/V'.;J,'iEiiton:,nnd: ntiiersb'; 
Mr. 'I', I*'. Siieetl vviis resporiKihlo fur 
Dte lightiug siirrungemenUi In Uio 
hiill.:';,;::;f::f'';:'':;::::',:'f'::::,:: fV'f I:.;;: .::f
A ft.er; thO:' guestd AVtirm seateil 'nF :: 
(he tnltles Die vicar gave a sliort ad* ' 
ifresH of welcome, whidi was follow­
ed iiy the Hiiiglag; of, “Coim:i Vti 
'Tliaukful People, Goivia.P :
The gtiestH were waited on by the
ill Dm Viearage, tip' president, Misw Mcliitosli ami Mesr.rs. Frtiliek am,i I iiieinlierH'of Dm A.V.l’.AV
.Margaret Partly, in tlm elntir and 22 Hadley,
meii’ihers pr<,'S<,Tit.
The secretary retal a report ef tlm
School Sports VOTING
rived from the evening V given i;o “><'’‘dbve meeting ami Dm prepowd
.h f,„.,i. ; iisd™,'iJuT'K'd PRIZE WINNERS
:':.;:d,'A.H)ight;error:,nppetpVfrin;Uu!;tt:t-.
port ef tlm .sdiotj) fiptirls )it the Siiii ' | A''. retun;'ls I In; vote t o be eiist tm
•nidf Ibilr bV rnir T'Oliimnw hist Avt-ek; 'Ni'it iii'(‘|;ii" in eomUietlon urptiDie vale
Awardfv.wortby df, mention at; the.Mr. A. J. Kiitim vnoi asluai and con (tented to preside over tht* qirogram 
of eoinmvmily
tow the Hupper. ^ i ft wit,''prpiiosed. tit t.he itieeiing Diet J .oyned l‘.V Mm, J. IJmil 'of . Henry
''rhe doi’Ciov Keer(>l)irv; .Mrs; I*'. 8ia« 1 Mr. WldlDaidbtlb lie )isl'e<l to git'e'‘Aveniif'fWhidi wc*re v>riteveii trl' tlit*
, , ,, . . ... wan iqiproved. , , . ............................. .
i wn- Die i m  voted toww.ls Prbvlndal Kxhlhltlbn ttt’ThFWmowa
t  ^waging; t hilt. wa.l Id lob; j |,||(,,duirdi Test ora tlom/fiitubj:';, ;; ( hist'tmmtli ■were' received 'by two: elegii
;'fhe North; Saanidv; bcimoj .was. DieTpt tmer by tbe glass ni fddney, .rest* j cey, reported' that tlie^Mini of $.i;5 jndectnre following the Inisineiiisnieet'-:] Dog Show sponHored liy- fho Yiderhf 
■wiiftici' of only 'one Viip imTe'ad 'of itloni:.' ace ie’ked to .tio(;e' that,, mrqine j voted at 'the last nieelhtg had ' heen ing nt the Virnrnge on Tuesday, Oct, I'Kennel Glnli; Her wire haired, fox 
'■,.^T,w(),,.;aH,'';previe^lH'ly:',ro)lo■rl.e(b They'" .wlmiTi':mun'e^ doiet,,net;'appear.:.on.djimjexpemleii:on.pmteriahm,-;''8he::hr«ughl futh,::;'iterrier,.'T.'SkooUninv'lJmd,wniry ovte' 
’:::won''the'..:elmlienge. cup. presentdl - by rHUitH*y'Poijing:Hivteioil;e,r:tlm JslnndH 1 reverab 'iiiecetf. of’'work, .Whleh were j ,;:,;,'rh(e :evenifigTame to' ai'e1eBtt,:ftfter I tlrat prize anil wim.,a rosefvii/wlnndr,
: tlm , hOUDl. tMoinmll. I'ion to ol,. i tioiw i i;u!e,ti,0 <m foei I o I ,.AV iu Iie ooglOo,;. HI. I Oi.'.n .,'if lo (.'p (,i lOoiiK i lie . ineiliOel », ,.
for :'>id»oo1«';ednsisllng:,of;; Diree.:'or,.|.yote,':.There,'.Wiir'.' lm:;::no;;.nhK<intd* ■ ’reji;hoHti,'saes:wei'e;.Mrs. .C,"'1b:Ppve' 
foiif 'rooiins"making;l,|m "most;polnt.H.'I votes.'::; ;.iliani'jmd'Mrrt.''A', B.'Elliot, ' ;
a .Koi'o.ii iioeim, ceMis. .’Tn.ippei; itos*
teBHei4,.w<d'e:MrH,;■(?,; H.''' Poidiina ".Ami 
Mi.ss’M, .'Purdy,’'
’ .'leiuyiium,, .W pinrooit, ;,vvuiHm,'';. vvun
one: tlrid'r;',wa«,' a.lfeHerve'.M'iuuffidtnd», i» rf'.e. »•*'v,'nn one necond.
A ithort miisienl itrognim followod 
ttoveral volunteer itenia licdng :en'" 
Joyed, witli; community (tinging: in 
between. Mr. A, J, Kiitiiii prealded, 
with Mr. P. bowl,her at Dm Bjarm,; i 
A hearty vot«.t tif thanks. 'Wim ex­
tended to the memhem of the Woe 
men’s : iui)(llinry :;1n; :iippreefaDori:i;:nf;: 
Dm time ami InbbrTvpeni,' In ’orgivni'/.-'' 
lug ttiH'h tv tmccoHsfnl 'nml 'eiijoyaWfli
;'.Mrs,"S,;;P, JVeeClt‘.wasfcn'hyciiier.mf 
Diif supper,’ aHitisled ;iiy;:;dthor:i meni-:’' 
hers: of,:the;(ui5<iIla'ry, ' ’
i tm prnceeits ot tlur eyenliig'B tupu
tn
dtidnmont lirulTninpeif wIll.herBivton 
!i' the, elpireh. ward Mm’'’ fund,
Kfv;..'
. ' 'b'
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SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
I’ov. Tliomas Keywoi-ih, pastor of 
tlu' United Ghurcin ai-rived home to- 
tlny fi'om Liic east where lie ]jjis been 
;it tend ing a.s dele.gate to the cont'er- 
C’iices of the Pensions Board and the 
Gericra! Council. Friends of IVlr. 
lieyv.'ortlPwill be sorry to hear that 
he wa.s fill for some time during lii.s 
nb.sence, necessitating ho.spitai treat- 
nieni, Init will bo glad to know that 
lie is now improved.
riie deaih oeeurred on .September 
..letii, at Paterson, N.J., of hlr. John 
Hall Bowman, in his Gist year. The 
(lecea.sed. who is survived by his 
nuhJier, his widow, Mrs. Agiie-s S. 
Bowman, and six children, was a 
nephew of i\Ir. A. M. Bowman of Sid­
ney. and Mr. Robert Bowman and Miss 
Janet Bowman, Shelbourne Street, 





LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Yi i STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
IREEMAN 
KING
Good Turn Every DayT'
-J I
I
The Editor assumes no respon- 
silhlity for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
imnst be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 







'I'lio regular meeting was held on 
.belurday evening. The jiatiml leaders 
lieid rex'iew work. (.Quarter stave prac-| S'n As one who has lived long! 
tice was held under A.C..M. i <jnuu,gli in this' district to have more
HOW VOTE?
r.yers. We liope Ui see all hoys i  
workin.g at slave, jiraetice. Bob 1 *oil-j through the medium of your
dai, Uny ylckay, Peiev Burtt, Bud j |,,i]'K'r. pa.ss on a .sug.gestion to
iH’iidai v.x'Vi: )u<.>eiUed with theii , ;my who, in view of the voU' to be 
ganleiier s oadge. | jj.ken on Salurdav, may be asking,
I he Isaagereos \vere the winning ; p.,,. ,,i,ou!d we vote?
ampecuon. Hiiggesfion is this: Why not
AT'-.o-o'"' -oiiU.Usoi ^ j relate voting to praying? As voters,
■‘V , „ , , I cnuld vnu get down on your knees,
j:,eu.umns er,^Lob White mid sev-;^,^_,, in all reverence present to God 
• lal Oi the L.>{,line I ati ol o.. the Isl , jjetition as the following,
Ihcdrai I roop came out Iron, Vk-, ^establish a beer parlor
SmUEV
will open with tlie latest in
Hfide Range Sound Equipment and the 
Best of Pictures
Showing—
Wednesday, October 11th, at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, October 12th, at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct 13th, two shows, 7 and 9 p.m.
Popular Pi’ice.s—
ADULTS, 30c; CHILDREN, 15c
ns.;
OT
many: re this district as he and 
family' visited here n number 
. times in recent years.
. The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
- Church will meet this ( Vfednesday) 
aftci'uoon at the home of Mrs. VVil- 
le.rtbn. Fifth Street, cohimencing at 
2:30 p.m.
UTia on their ihke.s i.o pay us a visit:; 
wc v,'(.-ye \cry |dea.^ed to i-ee I iiem. ; 
Cfino i'.g'.'iili, boys.
Feouis iu unsi'orni are invited to : 
ihf a'iceiliig of tlie North and South; 
Satubcli iioriicuitni'a! .Society to be 
beld in W e.sK-y Hall r.n Thursday eve­
ning, ()ct. ii.li, ;
'i i'cre wa.s a court of honor h.eld in : 
the “Hen’’ r.n Wednestlay last. Roddie i 
llanimond was elected pre.sident, Joiiu , 
Ourton vice-]ire.sideni and Ted Carter! 
scribe. Tl was resolved that being; r- 
alesent from more iiian three r<‘gular i 
meetings without leave the boy be; 
struck off the roll. Also, .shorts must, 
be V,orn to regular meeting's unless | 
.special permis.sion be given by the 1 
Feuuunaster. j
Patrol leaders, clieck up on all boys | 
for ae:vt meeting. !
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The. regular meeting was held on 
Friday evening. A. very good turn­
out for the first -winter meeting. ..The
ami ma.v it do a good busi- iin .Sidney
nt'ps.” !
Fei'sonally, I believe tlntt a little i 
ih"u,ghi along the jirayer line will | 
give the guiiiance needed in casting I 
the vote, 1






A MFHICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 




.Sidney olfice hour.s: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
III Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
t/iCr)
6£ Greene Lanterne >>
ICE CREAM PA.RLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionerv — Tobaccos
M HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
I* (Eitnij Sc Bmx
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral







Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
SiiU
1 Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
^Bcac
for FRESH MEATS, FRESH and CURED FISH, FRESH 
VEGETABLES and FRUITS!
3 ; ;
eacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.; l -ll We are sole agents in North Saanich for Sooke Brick Cheese. 
A first quality full cream cheese and guaranteed pure!
V ]\lr. ;and Mrs, J. S. Jost of Britan-1 pack was formed into two sixes as 
nia BeuL'li Mines have returned home i ^ve have lost several boys who have 
. after spending several days here as awav. Campbell Warrender and i
the guests of .relatives, Mr. and Mrs. j Gordon Mounce are the sixers,. Ed- ‘ 




East Road —— Sidney, B.C.
T^h'Osie 69 -- Beacon Ave..— Sidney, B.C.
Wood
Aiake Use ol Oui* Up-To-Date Laboratory 
tor Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid






, ; Till’. George Prat; and his son, Mr. 
Gordon Prat, returned to their lioiiie
the seconds. Edward Peck and Roddie i 
Higgs passed . their first star tests. ■ 
at Deep Cove on Thursday after a :'; There will be an enrollment next Fri- 
: Three; months’ tm trij.) to Nova'day. ; .Several boys have passed their
; 'Scotia and many other points, includ- : knotting, test this week. , . j
ving: eastern United; States. , ; . 'The “B” Pack met oii Friday. Two I
fF'TMrF'and Mrs. R., Jackson have re- j new recruits'^oined, James Johns and i 
.. tmnied, to; tlieir home , at. Deep Covti Ray LSonsfield. A number of .the boys ' 
;;.lrom y ictoria, .where they spent the; brought in wild bird feathers. Several i 
Vpast inoritliF F- fboys passed\ tlieir book balancing. '
r-;.; M Basil . Hartley of Deep Cove ^ Mrs. Hainniond gave the boys a treat 
i'Teft on;;Sunclay for A^ancouver where ja watermelon feed. Thanks, 'Mrs. 
F'.Iie ;,will'enter! the Ministerial College.THaiiiinond! ;; Boys are , asked' to 'bring 
F';MiT';H'aftleyjfwhd!;;has;.beeri;;an'!active |!iriFariinial .'pictures, 't\vi^ letters,; etc.'
Prices To Suit The Tinie.s!
'SLOAN;'''.;;:'!
Next Post Office— Sidney, B.C.
''b'Wbrker,;;iiiTthe' locaL Un'ited vChurch
i'aiid, 
rail;
for the past couple of j'cars, ai c 
■w’h.ere ho had charge of the 'I  
' Ranger.;^group;' as well asi taking -iiart, 
'' in- Sunday-School and 'Young People’s
wf.i'k, will be missed by his many as- 
saciates who wi.sh hhii 'everv-r'siiceesH'
:;;Andy;!:l!iowe''C)f-'the!.“A:”:'Pack' and 




The Crew met in the Den Wednes­
day,; evening;; We; have ,'finished i the 
erilargemeiit'‘'naw?and5it:'ldok"' ' ’
Home for
IMrs. Curtis Sampson, Provincial nl n  o '  it looks good— v
Cl’.apter president, will be' the guest now we have enough room to turn ’ - . .> ■
- speaker at the October meeting of around without going outside, '
the .Tllic.s’ Chajiter. T.O.D.E.. to be Regular work was carried out. A > O.Y
iAudiTy'!; Jqkt' of ' Easb: R.bad'i' -''
■'llqiiight -.(.Wetluesday); . in, 'Stacey’s 
f;,! Iall!'t;tu;re';will : be;!a ;ineeting- of ;the 
;!;'BifincyT,md'DisUmt TeniiisFClu!b.'',!,All 
;!' members' are ' requested ’ td be . in at - 
'i'Tndan'e'e',;'■'; '!,
" Ml': and Mrs. Gi Morrey and family
'Tclut'ldse 'parti'qf his 'shoe .FT what?:;
.'iTie'.S.M, -is ;duty .Royer this, week. 
.■!Tala; noto': All the entries for the 
Feout scrap'book and wild fiower! Cdl- 
loctimta inii.st be iii' by Saturday next, 
Oct.! Gthi ' S':.' '
'!! mo't'ed'ythis ;paat;'.week . from'; Henry ._'! .'-"1™'''^ '"'T
'- Avenue, to Third Street .to the house S !:i' 1^ A"
! '',recentlyk'yacrited!;,,by! ■ Mr, , and; Mrs. T' y ;
I By' Review' Representative
'!'; Rbadv'left ,011,.Tuesday;/for England,'
'//where she plans/to/spend' the/com ing
.'T
■'.yearr;"- . ' ,'




, Whett '^ou: Order at a 
/''; Reasonable
v':--'' /.-Price "/.':
ONE TRIAL SATISFIES AND YOUR BUILDING 
WORRIES ARE OVER
1
Nothing too large or too small.. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evening.s by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd , SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts 'reduced: '/•
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
v'..Ladies,.;25c.,.'
!,i;”PHbNE/45N!/!'''SipNEYLB.Q.;';
= ’I’llONlvS: ’Plume No. ti and ask for the partv vou W'ant.
m Niglit ’Phono: Mr. MitchMl, GO-Y
/SIDNEY;'SHGeMePAIR/ING/'
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon' Ayehue:'-—/-4;:Sidhey,' B.C/
Mr. ;B; S. ;Tuf)iy i.s S!)endi;ng a few 
days asThe'giic:rt'oi .Mrs. R. ,T. Steele. 
Mr. ;W'. T'oiuilaiul returned home
If you are far away frorri the 
folks .at home on Thanksgiving 
Day, call them by long-distance 
telephone.
The Thrill of hearing your 
voice again . will he ;i great 
' Tl>anksgiying treat for them, 
.and you, too, Will derive much 
pleasure from the call.




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, / !
RECREATION CAMPS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH'SERVICES
/who, has been! in/poor health for sqmd '-Monday,; Iasi; week,,
'Time, is rd: presont a pati-tu'it at the ' Mr. P, Geoi'gi'.'-on r(,'tiirTU.’d fraivi I 
jTihilco liosq.iitnl, i'Victorin, Her many j ant.'oiiver Mosuiisy. lain, week, |
fr’.b'fL'trnst rlu' will ho around ngnin ' Mi"« K, MeDpYcoll is '^ponding a'
Jiv,.. iih-,1 „(■ 'TumiiojB.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Tickets lo All F^itrts of the World
. fhioii. ' '
'rite Gii'ide and Brownio .A'isoeiatjon 
Vi'dl hold its October meeting on 
'i!11esday next in 'Lite Guide and Seeiu 
Mall ('omnietiMnO' ;ii 2 •;!n v m 
: TMi', and Mrs, L, Henley anri Lialiy 
dangliii.'i' have movi’d lids vteek to 
l.ovell Avtunie to the hoii'.,-: rerenliy
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alankn, Chinn and Jnpnn
Liand.
Mr, MeKeii'/ie wa.-i t.'dvtm tq the' 
‘U'.'ijiilai ."il Gang'i .- la.-it, Friday fiy | 
Ji’ !■', (1 ('lo'ici.'ind. i
,o ra, iqn’iii';- roUtctuMi lo Vancou-; 
for afler spvmdin.u' llu' past; weet; as 
lK:« e;vi''n (>!' Mr. Hlrd of 'riiiii)!o
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Pointu in the Middle Went, fCnilern 
C.xond,'< and the United Sliitea
'Wild f'l.-ies are airain in blr.om, Mr, 
///■dienry Hret,linur, En‘T Read, ha$ 'been 
I piedUntt. thein : for jaiinp tinie ,i>ow m'l 
! ! /lq>L/r;n'i'n''fihd/ri''pnrla (bat (Id!-/'ir tile 
Ilr.'d tlnu in Id year; tlml In tentein 
'.;/''!iu'iT' 'roTg! .'.biqon'un'g' in.'.L.Hdxtber..','!? '] 
’■?' ’!!’''■All'‘''in1,'ereHled '(Ire auHlrtMi ■ lo' note | 
'-■yilM'd!,. Uuvre!i'w.ill 'be . no -.-week' 'niglH. j 
• tnidding .at the Sidney TJiis|u>| Hull I 
!;’;,'!,u,li,''l‘‘ei/ny.'(.|''th'is" week,;;' '/'
..';./'/...,Tbu,.Nor'(.h/..Sa!an,i'eh. /C,C.F..'. Cliib 
/./;'\v.i!l/,."!iT'!(i!' a.'',')'e-o'i’gn,niza,ijibfi;'';me'eti'iig 
;; ';/vi;fi!,F,rl<)ny/;0e.t';;, l)tk, .,in'"S'|,aeey’i-i' .Hn'lj. 
Tib inb*r,e'/ied''!t;i*e«eot(|billy jnv'lte'd/(.'u
datU'o was I'li ld .'ll 'be'1'oniHinn■ 
it,v- liitli last , l‘'i’ii'liiy. It :bi'okf up ! 
iil'-mt ;,2':!!0 i),m.,.',rVeryone having (*n,« i 
T;iy(.(,r d ;q'il('iuiid Unie, - - ' ■ ;
;/,ie,,.,j>i;e.^e,nt..
'■''''/A.ldx,. ;;;'Mi/I':>()nal,d/': 'M/L.'A..',/!linHi;‘'rd'.'
; ;iuiTied i'0!;lny Inmu' bare itftei' a :eq,!n ; 
'/l)in'(';'d.,','luiB!ihe')?H;qi'n(l ;ji'UmHi,'i»,i':,ftribi,.'/t'o'' 
/'the''''Ga'rnM)d!'',(,liji.riet.'''!,/!'■' ,/,'./
.Mra'and Mr;ii':. i'', '([, nfnv('((r( and 
' fninily';' ipeyt'd 'ydsl'erduy' frbtit; Bnznif 
'I'A vemKi' 'to'tlie! hotui<«mir Third Street 
';'l'ri>in fvhiyh ;\,lr, and Mrs, llei/Uiy have, 
iufit.movr'd. ''
i be'.first regiijit:r HK'iTutg '.of the I 
;-iea,'«q'n ! All!! 'lake 'I’bda? in dim! ehfirrh j, 
buretiii'iit im/Fi’itlay eve.umg of this ' 
uwekvni 'nie',!,tisnj|l'hour,;
.-Vnvntui 5« ‘itiV'led id be• Oe';' .'1 'i'o.. 
q»;g/<vn.'!''.
'' !'T‘'"P!rdl59’'iti
Lp;.';Lbe;; iiadb Oh; .HnHirdny :/p)nnuf;:;Mr, 
't/tteiivvood. ;'\t!:,:,l :i.,l,-.d.!A'd*t..,
-For train! jiei'tatlo'iv;''
Mr, iind, All's, Jolm; .Mattlunvs, 'Tliird
tpiietl.s' (;i’h,d.irKU’d theii 
:; ! giililen !, wedding !iiiniv(,M','';nry on 
'I'bnr.Mlii.v. Fiipt, 27th.
: Afeordiiig to in-co-ent plniis wc^ i'in»
. .iersttind that it is the intentbm of 
''thePdgof.Sditnd!Navigation Ggtnparty 
: t(> - n'lnlntaiti rerviee; boUv<ma,;; Sidney 
ttnll/Afiaeortes Ibroaglmnt tVa' vvintev,
_, ,!'iros:i,ddnr ...l.hery if, ,<,'»s:0;i,i,;h )iiUrnna:gv:
" from thO (utioinir fiublh*. Wiilt l.bo 
".'(‘losing"of lb,e' raminer Ke'''‘'d'de, 'otU 
/'//f'efd!,' ”0fh 'H'd/ fbf'fy/'bqtV, ',l(;'nv,e!5/'An.'H':! 
..,:/! ';i:drl'e'n!!.'',«t/; ,d ;'ld't!,/in': ihf'f';''morning,; n'jid'i 
, frean. Sid'fiey at. ■|,;d0 ia the aftor-!
''the ' ' !
' ■' LADI ESb/B EVVU,TY';PARLOR/
I'm' 'MarcelHag, li'iagt'rTVjiving, 'Hair': 
Gill ting: Scalp 'rreal au.ai1.!>, Maaieur* 
m.g- '’ilioaipm’.uijf, or fiietalh',
IDA GLENN, M..S.C,
lb'o|;irlel.resa
Bi'acna Ave., ’Plroae 41, SliUuiy, B.C,
m-r
The'i-D'gdinr 'raeeiiin? ef tbo' Nm;ih.
';!.;!' Sinbii'icdIbrnt'd,'»i’,.' Trade yviH bg'' Iteld 
;.';','''fri/HhJal'AvigoMintdti :|'lall,;'De(?ii (dove,! 
lon ‘ i''s,'i(liiyv'. UtiL ';'l 2th, ' .itt.'.H;' n*tdel;lt,
I,tn it,:aia ,'icejnMi.iit.) Ion. .K, i,.-. atm; - >) 
;:';/;'i''»(;t'tnfl,d,'/M iniHfer;;'0f,''A'gl’iiiUlt.nre, will 11, 
a.idia «be meeting on (he "MarluT-l
„;:"B',AZ'A' N« A'Y. U;a !S 11 HI E..
'!;PEOPLrrS'SUPPLYbSTOHEh''L' 
'.LMDNBV; :rUADlNG;' CO.oLTD;,; ;
r lo i i.niei i.i les and (.lliier
lal’oramtion, np|,dy to Any 
(hi nod inn I’arilU: Ticket, Agoat.
,/■./,/;’//■ /'H/'/w/,;'/d>uttoN'////''
Rverythihg in the Building Linel
- .estimates/FURNISHED V'
Marine Dri ve Sidney, B.C/
McGALL BROS.
‘Tlie Floral Funeral Home” 
MAY AND NIGHT/ SEILVICE' 
Johnson and Vancouver; Sts.




1^ “ Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rotnn,'!! witlmut hath .$1.50 up, with 
j I'Uth .$2.50 up. Meals froiii 40t;,
! WATCHMAKER !
I ' ■'t'.iH.-. apq cb.igha of 1
|i!aalili- Any inako of watch or j
I'r.
clock supplied, ; i,
V T*RAY, Samnichfou, B.C; I
'
'/Vdicthef .yii bupia'ais'oi' pkusuiv ' 
l-'C oar (’(n.‘«tfl at the Gre‘!Vt'nDr 
.;' I'lcre'you wilt; (lad ■ die fricmlly'; 
- hoitpiwlitv ol lui. oKbiitne': Inn..'
with the ci^avcaii'ace ol tt modern 
;! ,Hotel, ,tad ;a dminit roomurtvicr 
:,!,,l_:imed for' it* cstclirnt ' juisim/, 
L'-lciin, cemfei'tirbli! and qUitt, tie’ 
l.lniiivraor Is away ftom tire he.ivy 
tr.dfic yt'i clesc to the thc.nrr#/ 
t>hop«, hoiiti and tndns. 'I'hi'; 
r.ttr#. too. lire very ri'.aHena.hli'






f'JOt'i i« ilif 
11'lie :
. ......
Ldiisy terms arra 
for your old washer, 
W ash er -1 r o u e r I;) e f o re 
chase,.
L4iberal allowance. 
See this remarkable 
you decide to pur-
B; C. ELECTRIC
Dolislaa Street - OppoBite City Hall
THE “BEEHIVE’’
lee Greani, eoafectlOiujry, Kte. 





|;;,llom'r' of ati-einlaneuT!)' tfira.'to':; 
' j |non,' '!Taib;daytt, 'T]uir«dny»;';
5' atad Salurday.s. ; Hvoningr hy






B.C. Funeral Co.., Ltd.
f IIAYWARD’.S)
,\\ iv hai'c fioea ost.ddlihed mncti 
1 .Mif. _, Sitanndi (ir dieirictifuIlH
aliended lo promptly'by an cilV- 
rieat !J.aiV, Fmlnihaing;for ship. 
b'' " ''1 t k.(ally.
Y-'" ATTKNDANT'/''
734 niouKlitoa Si-v Vlcloriii
'Fl’hoiu'jc .
//'/ ; V'"'' ' .
ev;,/ ■:!(■'
,A
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
iMinimum charge 2.')c. If desired, a bo., number at Ihe Review Office 
may be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing reidies. TERM,S: Cash in advance, unle.sa you have a regular 
account with us. Olassilied .'\ds. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
1
JACK’S SPECIALS — .Souji and din­
ner plates, 2 for ],oc; flashlight 
batteries, 10c; new double bit axes, 






EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry Av<!. ; 
Cycle Tires and -Accessories. New i 




October 7, lOlii Sunday alter Trinity;
f .“*1 UmmM
m
LADY OFFERS SERVICES as nurse 
or caretaker for accommodations, 
-Apply Box 22, Review.
11 Illy TriaH\ -
('I'miniiiiooi ,,t, 1 i
.Sa.iai .Andrew's 
p.m.
Litany and ILdy 
i.m.





THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Blcycie 
repairs, A'ancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, •75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth .Street, Sid­
ney.
FOR SALE — Registered Scottie 
Pu]).s. Mrs. Munt, Henry .Avenue, 
Sidnev.
POTATOES FOR SALE — Best Ra-| 
leigh eating potatoes. Dalton, Me- I 
Tavish Road. ’Phone Sidney oS-J\I.
, School—-10 :S0 a.m
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sund.ay, October 7tli 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(I'.'a^Jloiw Rev. Th.o.s. Keyv.ortli) 
.Sunday .SciiOoD- Id :0(> a.m. 
ibv itic Sor\ ice --1 1-i .7 a.m.
AM'.S. Jv.cr.c' I'ue.sdtiv at ' 
I'.m.
SIDNEY
(I’a.sLor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sui.iiay -Scnool* 0:4 5 a.in. 
ib .'iia' Service—7 ;bU pi.m.
Y.i'..S. . Every Alonday iit b p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Itev. E. J. Tliompson)
DOMINION OF CANADA
1934 REFUNDING LOAN
The MinLsh r af l- ie'tnre ojfars for public svhscrlplinn
;30
T\yo-year 2^;;' Ikinds, due 15tli October, 1936
Tssw tu'icc : ■'>S.!j0 rjnl (u-c--iu(l iuicrerf. niehliiuj :J ■ o i tv inuluriti/.
Five-year 2.F, • Ikinds due 1,5th October, 1939
Irs-ui' price : i>S.]oitii’ lu cr-n i'. i)dert:iii, plcldiiuj d ■ to rualvrity.
Eight-year 3% Bonds, due 15th October, 19-12
l.sruc pnn : Pl.OUand occninl inlavrl, yieldiiuj S-4STc to iiiaturiiy.
Fifteen-year ?>l%. Bonds, due 15th October, 1949
jreve j}ric‘': ftiti! accrued, i/iicrcrl^ yteldiiig S-Slfc to inaturity.
Princii'al payable v.>iihoul charge in lawful money of Canada nt the Head Office of the 
Ban!; of Canada, Ottawa, or at any of its branches in Canada.
Interest pay.able half-yearly, l.lth April and 15lh October, in lawful money of Canada,
v.dthout cliarg
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrli, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, C38 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 50 5 Port Street, 
Victoria.
RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPER with 
little girl. Recommended. Apply 
Capt. Graham, Springfield Road. 
’Phone Sidney. S2-M.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
DRESSMAKING—-Mrs. R. Thomas, 
■ : Henry ; Avenue, Sidney. ;
: FINEST HONEY FOR SALE— I 5c
> y ; y pound; Bring your own,.containers.;
j; ApplluuM’^s.; ;T.; Reidf Fulfofd Har­
bour, B.C., or ’phone Ganges 10-Al.
ROOFS Ilep.'iiredj Tarred, 'Shingledy 
Painting, Kaisomjning. T. Kenouf, 
Eiftli Street, Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Pulilic Worship- 7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulfurd Harbour--
Junior Congregation -10 a.m. 
Bui-goyiie Cliuicli —
Second, fourth and fifth. Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—




Sunday, October 7ih 
Hagan~U:fl0.
Sidney——I 0:45.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY j 
, SCHOOL: • ^ .1.: ;■
-Sunday, October 7lli i
Smuiay Sdiool^—2:45 p.m., yj j
,' SIDNEY.GOS.PEL .HALL :".... i .. , y;
jy.y Sunday,. October'y.th'.3" iV.lj.'- 
o;-Sunday Scliool .and Bible Glass at |- ; - ^ -
3. .G dkpel yAl be tin g ■ 
.come.
it ;7:3(?'.;; )Alb ivvei-1
'm:'
STEWArT MONUMENTAL WOR 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purcliasing el.sewliere. ■ 1401 ; May:
3; i;;y';Street,y Victoria.’: '- :::;Alek.. Stewart, 
manager
NINE ACRES FOR LONLY $600.00 ! 
; Cleared land. .Close in. ,1Vrite to. 
Box 120, Review, Sidney. B.C.
FOR SALE —Wheat and vetch for 
: seed. T.:H. Hayward, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-.R.
SAANICHTON GARAGE ’Phone 
Keating .37-Y. Shellyproducts, tiros, 
baiteriesy repairs.
FOR SALE—Tlrree-yenr old Ronuuiy 
IMar.sh' Ram, .$16.00, or would ex­
change for good Sulfolk ram lamb 
or .sow in pig. G. Payne, Saturna, 
B.C. "
Events
One cent per word per i.sr.in!. 
Minimum rliartre Abe.
. Pi'ayor and ministry meeting each I 
r'riday at S p.m. j
No collections taken. i ’
.yj"
Tflie vReyyii Walker, of the i
Ghri.stiaii itlis.sionary Alliance, will | 
give a Cosjjoi service tomorrow niglit j 
:(ThUr.sday)' at S o’clock at Sidney;
Cospei'; Hail..:3y ;yvi''3:'-y'Y-" r.:y;-:::': rfyrPrir,: re;' iff
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST y 
'y '-jREST IIAVEN; CHAPEL .y 3:'.:;'
.y , . Sabbath','Octobe 6th; ■ ' j.





at any bi ancii in Canada of any chartered bank.
Deuoiiii nations
Two-year Bonds, $1,000 
Five-year Bonds, $500 and $1,000 
Eig;ht-yenr Bonds, $500 and $1,000 
Fifteen-year Bonds, $100, $500 and $1,000
Cash Subscriptioiiii
All cash subscriptions will be subject to allotment. Following the announcement 
of the plan of allotment, payment in full for the bonds allotted must be made 
promptly against delivery of interim certiheates, which will be effected on or
about 15th October.
.Refunding Subscriptions
Holders of Victory Loan Bonds due 1st November, 1934, after detaching
and retaining the coupon due Ist November next, may, for; the period during 
which the subscription lists are open, tender their bonds in lieu of cash bn sub­
scriptions for a like par value of bonds in one or more maturities of the new issue 
and receive allotment in full with prompt delivery. The surrender value of the 
Victory 5^% Bonds will be as follows:
100% of their par value on subscriptions for the Two-year 2% Bonds
and the Five-year 2|% Bonds.
100|% of their par value on subscriptions for the Eight-year 3% Bonds: ;; 
if : j y if, effected on or:before::6tli Octobe:r,:aridylOO%::.b:LtKeir:par:'yalue:; yy:,' 
’,: y after that■ date.
y ;ld0^%f oT their par,: value ; bn Ysubsefiptiohsyfor the Fifteen-yearj 3Y o/„z.r-
Bonds if effected on or before 6lii October, and 100'/?,^ of tlic-ir par 
■; value.’af ter'ithat: date.
Holders will receive in cash the difference between tlie surrender value of their 
Victory Bonds and the cost of the bonds of the new issue.
By Review Repres-eritiHive
-■4 I
: :Mi’. 11. il'.yCri'Wc iirrivefl I'rom Vic- j 
tpi'ia on T‘T'idi),s. ..He; is tbe guest for ; 
a few. yo.!’ Mr. ;iru! .M i’:-:, (ii'orgvy
Jb)'n'a.uail(;. j
Mr. l’aui laiynvfl, siui u!,' Jilajf.ir ;iV)(l j 
Mr i.ayarfl. CYintrr-Y ha- Ffl '
for Viim.-ou'.or, wiii'i’o Ik- will liUciui j
lill.
iMiiCs K. i,,','iri. of tiio sliifl' of Tii(: 
l.jiily .Uinlo Gulf Islauii Ho,spit.,’ll. lias 
loft for \3iiiooiivi*r, v.lioro .siic will 
.spemi a vesik witli la.'r fatla-r. ia her
..I , , H ' , O .1 I’ . I . ■ . . 1 ,
The amount of this Loan is limited to $250,000,000.
The Loan is authorizedjiinderpAct pflihedTarliamehf-ioLjCahadar andjbdth principalhand :> 
interest are a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
The rproceedsr of rthis Loan will; retire $222,216,850 Dominion of Canada 51'/, Bonds 
maturing 1st November, 19.14. The balance will he used for the general pur-ri 
yy : poses of the Government, including the redemption of .short-term
’.'''y’.-V ...;Oy;.. '.0:,. r: : Trensiirvr'R iljer rrr "‘rir " crrii .irr'r-’,,'re :;rr'-.,rrr:?r
CM
reasury; \B nisi
Subscriptions will he received and receipts issued by any branch in Canada of any Chartered 
Bank and by Recognized Dealers, frorii whom niay he Obtained application 'farmsf 
and CO pi e.s of the official prospectus containing cOmplefe details of 'thefLoan./;.;;; 
Applications will not; be valid ' on iarms other thin those 
printed by the King's Printer.
The .subscription lists will open Ist Ociphef, 1934, and will close on or before 13th October, 
1934, with or without notice, at the discretion of the Minister of Finance. ;:
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By Review Repreiientnlivu edBEli’S SEIO'lPPMe JiF.fflS
«*s
i>\'or her (lilt )<■.;,
■eMaaMfM'• * <MnnHrWM>««e
MRS. .(. LISLE —Teacher of pimio- 
y forie ;aii(] yaecompani.’it,: .viMting. 
", it....................
Ml IV ViWIH Uir, , VKTUIUJl.;
juiivcs iof lujpjifi, ' Moaihly sfmllo 
(Tibikh', ThyuteYIfl'fl-.r ria; ii:rja,i',
•SIDNEY -SOCIAL ; CLUB — • MiH-tr 
every ']'rie-(lny night in Gvrn|o mni 
, Semit .Hall. .S'iJiiey,, Military .500, 
V i'a.i|,tp(!r, lianemg, .‘HiuiissiiJii, Jhe, 
3 All avo 'weleoinu. yf ' ■
,i'll,-:.S Ki. Ad dtel', V ';ui ha:' lu.M 11 vii-',-
iting III ('hi .Ii.ipirn. end otlior
1............. ‘
e''i;.(''(O.. d 3.' .1
(■■ ' 
i'l ' urii 1^i .Ulg(,:;: Hie
cmrly peri. mr fids wri’k, S'h(,‘ wd'l.
makf"; uev ill ..aVo' u illy he r, lu'othei:'.
(,,.‘a,|.i.tyd.ii f e..n :.Tuh er,. vvl yo. I.i.'y. f l
Mr:-, if. W. Aiiehierkmie, of flope-l m,,,. Friol Hardy reUmieil aft.er 
1 Bay. ha.s lieen .siioiuling the riaiJ. week ' vir-ii iav her -.on nnd dutiidocr bidew. 
'i.iiii 1 eiiii.ivi,;:-. in Vieiuria. i3lr. and .Mi’s, U. Hard.S' in \ aneniivm', |
,Mry, iini’old Aiieiil.erlonle, of Van-| Mis;; Betty Lord is visii.ing I'iiT ; 
eeiivrr, spi'ni Hie wi'eit as gue.sl; of; iiacenl.s, :tl:>o Mrs, Hincldilfe and'
1 , 1 'I ■ ' I ^ 'I •
'I'lh’ erdd weaiiier sends yrnir family home luiiigry,: lint ilnif laHty, 
meal of Cowell’s Bure Pork ,Snu»«(;e willi Miisbeil Potatoc.s Soon 
apia.sils lo the iiiimt delicate app(,‘til,e. t.i.sten! Wliy rioi, (:ry tliem 
loiju.y, aim .'m\\ iliviting t.iayv are.'
Gainer’i'. Edinonlon Baby Beef, Liunl>, Pork, Etc,Mre ril’.vays 
to bn Inid al, (.'o’,vfdr.« .Meat .Market, ’Phoin.' 7!.l for Hie In/st OtinlilA’
A), . •! > .................. k . •..,.
looio. .'imi otlier V(da1iv<''s. i Lord,




MBS, BABA.—BARBER SIIOI* luKv 
open, I’oartli. Street, Sioiiey,
I Ii
snaBr*
A PUBLIC MEETING will !h held hi 
' Wesley ■ Hall,: Sidney. ■ a'ni : Ffidny,- 
.Oett;ihi;;f .bl.h.uH.'.B p.in,'.'.’’'!'!;!;* meet'
i|ig irt railed in order' (o oil’er re- 
': MsHrnen iil-Ahe'': thrust ' of. ‘Hiehr 
• ' IntiTeuls” in tliis' ctitnimtuily iind 
will In.y addressed Irv llm Besy It, 
.1. McIntyre. S/'erelary of the B.G. 
'PernIterance I.,nngiie. Ml interoslad 
are cordially inviied Vo aliend.
TI'HIU.) ANNUAL DANCE, aimmces 
.Saairieii .lersey Galtle CInli, Agri- 
cnliural Uall. Sn.'utiehum, \Vi:'di)e,<i
ji.,: \ a.ne'',i.i. .,,'1: 1.0 na.M.'t Iu.m'..
- id)''. i.haui,h, j Gri;ir(;on liiO;. , I'otiHn.!
"louTriilire.^' 'yiiiit pYopert;' ' df Mfy;.
\V:y F. c,i:’uir3r, for'idv vnotitiis.
AH.y G .’dm tmfd iM 11.a gm'-f for j,hi,3 
ti'.e .wuHf.:r Ilf ,iVlr, ii.nd ■.Mrs. .-N,.- W, ■ ■ '
\V 11:0.10 ’1*1' ,y'f!,,!r.'j«!"iu.ry,'’
3aut,!i o.(' Gang.!jr!W.idi-a. 
gtU'.f i.'. , .fjorr:iniijif Hotel, \He.'- 
(.I’lfi:), for if ord W'rt .hist U'oci;. • ;
:Ma,pu’ i.iiiy'i,'r nit!: reti.irnml :!o. ni;?: 
orne oti I'emler Islmiii'.Mftei'.spendinF 
fi y-_,:.di(yy'’, ;,viyti. ..loYGange-i, , /
,3?)'i3'irhlv;Mrfy (.'(din King, wIhi have: 
lictfoy. yperiditig' .'Hi'eir ."'hone,yj’(ii'.ion.::: iti 
,:i nHyr,:: fYihtivrniiy retitti,ie.'l 1 iv
Oanftiiy. ; \y)iere lliey . 'wilJ 'nndfe Iherr
llo'IW.',
Mr. D, K, Grol'toi) (d' tian)',•(.;( ,S|i(mli
a ■•’(•'>.' .i.iy-' in \'i.'|i"e-iii p'r'l 'Wool;, lie
vva:i: J, gia -d; at ilu> Horninioti Ibdid,
..VMi-s ..Jnan HnU’liei' of Vaueotiver 
!,'( llif oiieat of fir, and Mr:, A/, G, 
Morris, Ni'o'ih Yuli Spring, lY’p a 
week,
Mry, Hague of Gaiiges. ha.” left fot
.Minj Idly. .Adiiiiis, of Liidtier,...nndiYl'orl. Inne 
,A.i'lhti,i: :.,Ad,am;-:., id' ....ynneoitver., :!ire.* f j .
liiOiK' It'd;. Vo'i.d.i ha\ing,. .heeti eall'-’d , , . ,y . .
by tin; (lentil (rfytlfcir. Hdilmr. , ■3' • I y'Artiyrdytooylalci lor hwl oaam;:
a.tid, Mrs. .la.»Hw Sim.prpn.:.;of; Wfi 0;%'':'''’,'^.’’%*^' . SyWhiI
iRi'vu luuV rs tliP'ir'"puoKi j
............... ...
. -COWELL’S MEAT MARKET.:
,* B110 N E .:'7 :L—:.THIRD i S TR E ET; S ID N eV, i' B,.:Ce3:.^ J
..i:
'1
tiny, l;)et, ITth, f.eti Ae.reH’ «irelieii!. j Mount RtVinier, wlieve she veil! be Hie 
' •e.'drinentib .Ad-igii(.':-vl. of Mr. iind Mi>a, Bhiiucr fentrn, TonthohiH, rc'frt
niis,sion3 ."ifle, Seeni'e yottr t.irkrd I)(vo v.'eeki-. 
lioW, 1 Air;., Htt.vat'ij
. ............ . ■ ■ - .......-.... . . .......  ' V if D 'V- "t tt S;
FOURTEENTI.I ANNUA 1. ..BALL - 






Yaanidami, .IT ida,t, 
'f! -t er art ' •
ieft. 0)1 Moniiay for
..l it 11.11 t... t |i.. ...(
il,, ,11 aye.l \i Mol.l, a fn'T
/'.(•.onilllty, . ,t',\',;0, Ol...V.ilVl. ,t;0
tianii'c::; where,-lie llio'vi'Ui.iM! •■■'of
■■.■tll’i.:iii,eie.. , ., ... .
■ ■v*, '' r •.■'!' '"I c . - ' I'' /■■ • .■".'.,
then grmddauiiiilw'-,!,, , MeiwrK. t'red ami rtmighut .York rey 
in-hi w lind infant g'i'ei:it:gi’nnddiiujcli-‘i H'om; liMhtng.,
ter.: MrwYMef.rge MneKiffi and' lialiv'' :3HT4T''ih3Riiwden niadr; !tnd pve-; 
(hiti!.tl'!L.’r. (if Aumeonver.. .. . ".' ..IfTf/dl n henmt idly,W(.h’k(Hi. aiiiu; yet.,
(.'nlhim. AlacDomild htiH:.::reiflrtie(f3htT''n, Mltwrim
' ■■'i.'r.' i ■.>..■■ . ,,3.;. .■■■ A l*y " luiHi n M' ' W ll H n'\ IimriW' in iDnnni}vnn' tifpi'i' l*'- I' VHlili \\ Itit tiii.V . i.':' til I
. ;' l'(enn;rni.pr<'.aivtiMohniLi'hn...-pn.-d;'uimnHi .'■■■.wlt.lr .''hin.^-. ■•■., ..
graibhmdInT," Mrd'■.:iy' JlftmCtonnld, ■' H- ■ (.H ■inferesL hero aviiwd.im. marriitge
.krtlmit . Ttdpnfl o is ■.■visiting ■- hiie i’l’h rir-Y'or'-
,ro|lYer.i3f. HG,,:'|b;vli:itiit,.;;,Hpp(:v.',;;Ihiyi:yu^'''iH’ .'V'*v^'^’y..^
sv,ini(;' irnlnUm’;- abiwnee. '.■.• 3 ':hTF'Tf> .5'I,■■:,'HH» .l'..hra!;t,'th, fuitig
■Jaier apd M;Va. E,: AV- ■ClrigK.m.f 'I':eiv
diigfo'n, ■ ate ietivirig , this i ,, ‘ .AH.n I )edeil( k , . (»tk:. tm
t.l,r(.:o mmilliti’ trip to tlie’'''V'''/*''/'"''‘VS 
.w ‘ . ioing of thmr diinghtmy .Mis:; Fltyjo.
.'dajwr, Mild Myyi. E, W,'■Grig):
|'(irt AVipdiiiigfd'n, irH
we.eli fi.ii' )i 
Ohf Cmmtry.
Magi: tr.'ih, 11. H, .t’-otd of tin:. MB .''‘'‘I, ^d,, ,, 
of r-airarv, Alherla who Inw re-’ , ''''' H Jemin wmi /.('fintltully
( cntly pufehated ii homysife Imrtv'‘''‘''V”’'''”’ <he .) arvom Feonvai
left for N'mmonver en route to vRo on Sept, J.vrd................................ ^
Calgaty after i-pamdlng 1f) days wn 
H'le i’dand witli Mra. Scott, wlio will
re tmiin HotiK' \ve('ltt longer. ;( .il un*,* ^




•'■'’■:: y-iyt-yy: ••'.■yy :-' ,y
M,AYNE
laiK bi'im away.vii
t SMiO.'.!- '( ' W !•
.'I ting 1
TIHR'TEENTII A'NNU'AL MIIJTA'RV 
."aon"; AND: socia.l evening,.-
■ >..AliMjdciw Catlad'ie JuiiliiA oi’- Mdi'tl 
Miiuiielt, 'Pnerdny,. :.()et.obor • dhtl't 
y :,.■.;Athnsssion,. itjchidihg Yefi’ctth-]
i:ert:nf:.gPi:?3t (.'IMjsYhi'oihei',’'Alr;:'D.':,C.. 
l.iarrn:! oi (.'.hi'ii.huudi..
...'M'S',- t'loin'i;(; .■■Levin(.o,-. Itut.'...aryiv'et!
wiicrt’ theyAvjll f'diend n woek at. Hh*
tii’i.i.tven'.r llolel, I ..... .
dlls, Iv. til nidley (kih firideed ftom | Mr.-.. Mmoi'.'
'lerovi I'l' 'ifir! 'ciM v!«d t-or r.d;i '’'.I !'’^■■Ilt' (•.( ‘(yn
3.0)1;:, A. d.. Smith .at, (lamr<o,hii3 week,............
,0(1 f .littery w it.lv;. M|:.. ,.,((n,(i.. ,Mrw- J...,. i -.iVI I'cy; ■ Ho'(;f(ga) e .■■.^ I'ei.ai'lieu ■od'r'o 
HiiUt'y, K'('.i't:!v .Salt. Sprilng, • ■• ■'- : ' 'vish'' ttii .frir'inl!-: lii' Yletoida, ■ :
d\li', .'ind ■.Mi'!*. At'alkei (.if iSonth I . id r-..- Gidlisori^ I'td.urned heit ■ weef: 11
' ■ ""! ■ ■' .y ' ■*' '"'V' "i'' ' '•■' ... '. ''"" ( M '" ■
'Mrs, ''.ti,; ■ 1.5o3’nt<.|ailn'fi;;y;t':i..d.tageH.:;'.;,i'i.i:i:i.e!('; .in.'iD'nn'eaii, ..'3..'::.' yj.:: :;',.:;,:..:y‘3y.. ■L 
Gunge.-, fill' the. munl..l.r of OMofiei’, AH.-y ivemltdl, aMico h.i'ii’j heen''M.nv*
':.Mriw. Ij(tfvi,(y: hnF''.j,'e'trirm;i(f: 'l.(^,',■'the' dug y'ror,.'.a::yfi:irt'ni'id.!fd''.''ht;': ;,Clt'i'i.ti.(!v%A'l L4 
if I o'c ar.mofimi' u t w,v' v<e<>1;- a* I t l.f ad Am l^.■..rlu^d.e"l^■|.l'♦■ '(.ttti'.n'' • r
'l,ti ''i'htmi,: Htiils y,DU'"lHtVP, p: elioigo'.'pi:. IHuit'. I
hUPgiM, Iditglisli. jthH. Nboinh ' iwttcdfh' ifiH'l' 'VV'tiM: .(fL'NitH-:^
litHti^ \voi'y4.y<h*,^,, T,lH:y, iU't; all own, hi .y<:ti)n,g.rnunT:ni(tdofe.::-(,
'nhfiiHwv to y(>!o(’'i y/yiH’ \V:i(fitHf,,i,ion stilniLiiH wfvlim A
idM'iii ttt’ii j':rvfli:;HitvtiHr, SiLtrn Hd :i,o d(!i
dyi:':''■.yv,.:3'’'''';:'^;h e- 43xl;.ifAi,„PAntfi;:::$3.fH>
1-I'tmi;■-!ll;|:^t3^ a■l!^f•^^'^M :',>:.iiuuil ((V Ii (ei-t'ka
:aV:;|:i!y;',|!');Utrt;’rt.\- at, AoiHi IHilt.ytpt'tng.^ I 'cem,:: 1,0vMt''i:-Arehtbalil ■ id',';Natudmul day;;o.,:t .-'.y
dMdJot dud .:.Mrs,, d3. C,.';:.Turner ;.of {idol: Mr.'.tind .MrS; D'Dyly |;tickfo)'l.,ai:f;ii)r, And : MfeyAVeKi, fn-ft ■insL Alo'rit
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Pagre Four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1934.
Y.P.S. Activities
Over 30 young jjeople enjoyed tlie 
progi-ain put on by members of the 
Young People's Union, in Wesley 
Hall, on IMonday. The visiting group 
headed l)y Mr. Jim McCague, from 
Centennial Society, presented the en­
tire evening, the main jiortion of 
which included three short addresses 
on “Art,” “Religion” and “Music.”
A .social iH’riod, refresiiments and 
a -^ing-seng jirovided a fitting close to 
the evi'iiing, tlie main feature of this 
licing a .suriirise to Mi.ss Kaye Lowe— 
a liandsome birthday cake with 21 








By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 3. —The 
funeral of the late Herbert T. Adams, 
whose death occurred on Thursday 
evening after some weeks’ illness, 
was held on Satunlay afternoon. A 
short service conducted by Rev. W. 
A. .Alexander was held at the resi­
dence. followed by interment in the 
local cemetery. The pallbearers were 
R. C. Cohston, S. B. Colston, H. Ham­
ilton, I'L ]'’iillard, J. Liberto and E. 
Eastman.
Th<^ late Mr. .Adams, who w'as a 
native (d' New Brunswick, had been 
a resident of the island for the past
B!G FROLIC 
IS PLANNED
All iniere.sled are a.sked to 
that the LirLs’ Athletic Wing 
commenee ihe 11)34-35 season on Fri­
day of this week, Oct. .5th, at 5:15 
o’clocl'. in the club ball. Mills Road.
/riie fir.st of the regular Satuixlay 
evening e;u'd socials will commenee
;;o \'ears, and wa.s in his 74th year. charge
He is stirvived hy his widow, one son,
.Artliur, by a former marriage, and a 
daughter in New Brunswick; three 
.son.s, Roy. .Stephen, and Jack, all at 
I home, and two daughters, Gertrude, 
of Victoria, and Lilv, at pre.scnt at 
Ladner, B.C.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 3.—On Friday eve­
ning the Islands Agricultural and 
Fruit Growers’ Association will hold 
a “Farmers’ Frolic” at the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
The contest and other prizes will 
lake the form of farm produce and 
will be awarded for the best fancy 
costume representing a farmer, a 
farmer’s wife or farmer’s daughter, 
of any nationality.
The Ganges Women’s Institute w'ill 
of the supper.
NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Sidney 
and North Saanich War Memorial 
Park Society will take place in 
Stacey’s Hall on Friday evening, Oct. 
12th, at 8 o’clock.
Business:




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
’PHONE 110-M





Local Firm To Carry 
Ford and Chevrolet 
Farts for the District
HAVE YOU TRIED GUR FRUIT AND 
GINGER CAKES?
They are delicious! 
Lois of Fruit and Preserved Ginger!
Sidney Super Service has made 
iturd;»y, Oct. 13th, in the club j arrangements with tlie R. Angus
Auto Part.s firm in Victoria whereby 
Ford and Clievrolet parts will be 
on I'.and in Sidney at Sidney Super 
Service for the convenience of not 
only that establishment but also for 
all garages and repair ])larits in the 
entire district of North Saanich. This 
service will save considerable in tele-








PROCLAMATION OF RETURNING 
OFFICER
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
Islands Electoral District
].- -More facilities for buying mean more liquor consumed. 
(Sidney has already a liquor store).
25c EACH
SIDNEY BAKERY
1 phone calls to Victoria, express bilks,
s I
etc., and should prove popular.




JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria.
/ Sold by
People’s Supply Store
’PHONE 90 SIDNEY, B.C.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
Wc make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
By Review Representative
GANGES, Oct. 3.—“D” Company 
uf the 2nd Battalion Canadian Scot­
tish Regiment were hosts at their 
annual dance held in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges. The function was much en­
joyed and was attended by about 150 
guests. The hall decorations were 
carried out entirely with flags and 
evergreens. At 11:30 o’clock, pre­
ceded by Pipe-Major D. Cameron, the 
following guests entered the hall: 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. F. A. Lindsay, 
Major and Mrs. Walter Banty, Major 
ami Mrs. H. McGiverin, Major and 
Mrs. R. Travis, Capt. E. Henderson, 
Capt. and Mrs. R. D. Harvey, Lieut, 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
Cnpt. R. D. Harvey and Capt. Hen­
derson, the latter recently promoted 
to second in command, addressed 
those present and then called on Col. 
Lindsay and Major Bapty, both of 
whom spoke. On behalf of the men 
of “D” Company, Lieut. De.smond 
Crofton made a presentation to Capt. 
Henderson.''"' , V//
'Follbwing supper Major. Eaiity . and 
several /guests ffohiy Victoria danced 





PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
to the Electors of Sidney Polling 
Division of the Electoral District 
aforesaid that I have received His 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the 21st day of Septem­
ber, 1934, commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely:—
Do you approve of the sale of 
beer by the glass in licensed 
premises without a bar under 
Government control and regu­
lation?
to be submitted according to the 
“Liquor-Control Plebiscites Act” to 
the said Electors of the Electoral Dis­
trict aforesaid; and further, that in 
obedience to the said Writ a poll 
shall be opened at eight o’clock in 
the forenoon and shall be closed at 
eight o’clock in the afternoon on the 
Gth day of October, 1934, for taking 
and receiving tlie votes of the said 
Electors aforesaid at the place fol­
lowing:—
POLLING DIVISION
-The .social appeal of beer parlors is greater than the social 
appeal of liquor store.s. and i.s gi-eater even than that of the 
much condemned oldtime bars.




-The brewers are after tlie young people. Sir Edgar Sanders, 
Director of tiie Brewers’ Society of Great Britain, recently 
said: “We want to get the beer-drinking habit instilled into 
thou-sands, almost million.s, of young men who do not know 
at present the taste of beer.”
4.-
■m
-The Dominion Bureau of Statistics shows that convictions-for 
drunkeness in Briti.sh Columbia are, according to population, 
five times as great as in Saskatchewan, where up till now 
there have not been beer parlors. B.C., to quote a reliable 
authority, leads all the Provinces (per capita) in the sale of 
litiuor. Every additional beer parlor will help to increase 
the lead.
“The general welfare of the community is best promoted 
by LESS, not MORE, drinking.”
lUEORi
- Eiy Review RepreseatEtivey
///The H:M. S. y Ar lifer ti ef es/ - an clipre d 
inyy /Fulford / Hdrbour / y Wednesday 
nibrhing,/leavirig again early the fol­
lowing day.
,/ Miss /Marion / Sinith has returned; to 
Musgfave’s : Landing after/ wisiting 
friends at /Fulford:/ This last week 
.she wa.s the guest of yMr. and Mrs. G. 
Akerniah and; family. ;
SIDNEY POLLING DIVISION 
In Stacey’s Hall
Of which all persons are hereby 
required to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly. ;
GIVEN under my hand at Sidney, 








TBush yw 6pd, 1 Tj/and yl Gcord/..$4.75 
Dryland: Millwoodf: per cord,ik.:/: 3.50 
yKindling, per cord .............................  4.00 '
W. AL^Y/ SidneA B-^
Thinlt of it—a full aci’eylot atjRoberts’ Bay 
for only lilGOO! You’ll have to hurry! It




BOYS’ HEAVY LEATHER BOOTS—
"'.Bjteed 1,0 ihe Ui'iee,:''Only 
BOYS’ SOLID SOLE, GRAIN LEATHER, 
/RUBBERy.HEEl..—■
'.vG'''"''y’D']) i,oy‘si/o' 5',.'only,'
.'lXeMES’ITREATED sole,'/'DARK ;BROWN 
/OXFORD—'
'^'k'?/4/'/A'iovely-i$'5d')'0/'vaUuf:'' for 
CHILDREN’S OAK SOLE; IJROWN STRAP/SLIl’PER- 
Big vithnf j'pity,,'.y":y,y.t/...y'.,
ClUI.b’S TREATED SOLE. BLACK OXFORD-^ 
y;/;'/;;/: yA'Iluitidioe for,Iiurd: weiiiv' '/yv\ll/«i/uH' iit- 
'/'LADIES’'BLACK""SUEDE 'OXFORDS-L'^
” Cmnhinntinii laid, vi'i’y dri'SHy, ul. only ........................
TdEN'S BLACK OXFORDS—
A lovely Velour call','at only ..... . .... ..
MEN'S BLACK DOUBLE SOLE BOOT—•
Very Htruii).'; for wet tveatl'a-r, SellUnt al ........ • ■
MEN’S HEAVY WORK BOOT.S...










/Diir htia.'k ol' Rubber FoiftAvenr in all in nml we can guaranteo. 
llneofto l)(i lill Ui.’bl stork, A few imirr of 1933 Unl'herx left over 
are/idUag, at wry low pripe.'O
When yeai went ‘dioeM ye,, VIS.I lii';iit ;ei our ‘doi'k !« mowl eotn» 
pb'tP aail.we'cun'HHV'e yo'K .ritu'iiey.,




Miss' O’Flynn arrived front Van- 
con ve r on 'Phursday and vvill be the 
guest of her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
P, O’Flynn, Fulford, for a week dr so.
Mr. and Mrs. Padget have rented 
one of Mr. and Mrs. H. Polldk’s cot­
tages at the Beaver Point .Auto Camp 
for the :Winter.
Mr. Jack Allison; Kent’s riidio serv­
ice,man, of Victoria,, Itas Ijoon a 
guest at the White Lodge, Fulford, 
for the past week, leaving for Vic­
toria on Sunday.
Ciqdnin and Mrs. M. F. Macintosh 
and family have retiirnocl from Van­
couver and will .siiend tlie next few 
months at Uplands Court, Victoria.
The .Salt .Spring .kshtnd Football 
Club held their first practice in Mr, 
J. J. Shaw’s field nt Fulford on Sun­
day,
Mr. and Mr.s. E. Fuller and family 
returned liome on Sunday from a 
visit to Victoria,
1 lie Uiglil Re,, t... ]J, ,'se'tnilivlu,
Bishop of Columbia, will hold a spe­
cial .service at Saint Mary’s Clnirch, 
V'nlford Ilarhonr, Dn Sunday, Oct. 
711'!., nt, ’k.p.)n, . ,,'y,



















8 ;00 a.m. 
9:15 a,m. 
2 :16 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m.
IS to walk along Beacon Avenue, Sidney, 




"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cros.'s Rd. and West 
Saanicli Rd.
tMonduy, Wednesday, Friday only, 
i'ruesday, Tlnir.s(iay, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
<j :20 a.m. 9:16 ii.m.
10:00 a,m. 10:65 a.m, lYlha.m.




are qual ity goods at odds and t
prices!
Net Curtains at $1.40 Pair
Curtain Muslin^ pretty designs, from
vV:'V/''\'19c:;PerYard'^'
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.G.
LeaveH Avbmio Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, Agent..Th. 100
■Wr ANY OTHER MARK SPOILS THE BALLOT "IW
Answer the q uesti on;
Do you approve of the »ulo of b»«r hy lh« nlnisi in liceusf.d 
pmuisus without n liar under Govornmont control and
rrituIotluM 7
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE $1:
by marking your Itallot with an 




■Black'',Fig8,'':,;2db8.''. vh ,/; Y,
/New Prunes,lbs.Y.'i;,Da/// 
Ormond’s Sodas, bulk, Ib. .
Australian Pastry Flour, 5 lbs.
Table Salt, 74b. sack . ..........
Classic Cleanser, 2 lbs. . .........
Lifebuoy Soap, 2 bars .... .......
Rice, 4 lbs, .................... ........
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls
Bulk' Vinegar, ,:brown, or, white^:
;:';Netted:Gep™DRbt,aloes,';:l0,'4ts.D:.^
,*#1 /tf* 'I#1M '..ill' I '’̂0' ,1^0 ■ jjf' V4IV 0 0 0- 000''''
Faints, Enamels, Varnish, Viifiiiftlli Stains,
"'Paint',^ B.r,ue!ic5,; 1:'^ JntKD,D'„D:',:,:D D.
T'Scv
flSc^
YSc'
ISc 
15c 
.15c' 
15c 
15c 
.15c^ 
15 c ^
UtiikliiitiuiMlUiUiafiiii
